The Ideal Fab Academy Week ~ 29h

Wednesday
Afternoon 3h Fab Academy Lecture
Evening 10min Wrap up the lecture and give students resources and advice for the upcoming week with a prepared max 10 minutes talk

Thursday
Morning ~ 4h Students plan their project for the current week
Afternoon ~ 2h Check project on week feasibility with your supervisor. Afterwards create a bill of materials and update documentation web page with project plan and bill of materials. Instructors order materials if necessary

Friday
Morning ~ 3h Implement plan and work on project.
Afternoon ~ 2h Wrap up the day with updating the documentation web page and post quick update to instructors

Monday
Morning ~ 3h Implement plan and work on project.
Afternoon ~ 2h Wrap up the day with updating the documentation web page and post quick update to instructors

Tuesday
Morning ~ 3h Implement plan and work on project.
Afternoon ~ 2h Wrap up the day with final update of the documentation web page and post quick update to instructors

Wednesday
Morning ~ 2h Prepare for being picked to present your progress
Afternoon 3h Fab Academy Lecture